City of Deming
POBox 706
Deming NM 88031
APPLICATION FOR EMPLOYMENT
Equnl nccess to programs, services and employment is available to all persons. Those applications requiring reasonable acconuuodation to the application
and/or interview process sbould notitY a representative of the HUDlan Resources Department.

To be considered~ applications IntIs! be cOlnplete upon subnlissioI1. If a
(Note: Resunzes do not take the place ofor substitutefor

Position you are applying for (one position per application):

.

_

Your Name (Last, First, Middle)

_

Other names you have
Mailing Address:

_ _ _ _~

City-

-State

Zip Code

_

Tclephonenumberwhereyoucanbereached:~~~~~_ _~~_~~~~~_~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~

Email (if available):
YES

_

NO __ffyou are under 18, and it is required, can you provide a work permit?

YES__NO __Are you legally eligible for employment in the United States? (Doculuentation will be required if hired.)
YES__NO __Need lllore infol1llation to
Are you able to perform the essential functions of the job you are
applying for (with or without reasonable accommodation?

YES

NO

~_Are you

a PERA (NM Public Employee Retirement Association) retiree?

YES__NO __Many positions require eluployees drive City Owned Vehicles. Do you have a valid NM drivers license and good
driving record? Ifno, explain:
~
_
NM Driver's License Number
LIST Special endorsements? (CDL-A, CDL-B, etc):
YES

_
_

NO __Have you worked for the City of Deming in the past? If yes, show details in vvork history section.
WhydidYOll

YES__NO

~_Do you

have relatives working for the City of Deming? If yes, list name, and relationship,

YES _NO_ _Are you currently employed?
contact yOill current employer?
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May we
No

LANGUAGES:
Speak English?

Are you willing to work:
YES__NO_ _40 hours per week
YES__NO_ _more than 20 hrs per week
YES__NO_ _Iess than 20 hrs per week
YES__NO
Temporary positions
YES__NO
Weekends, shifts or rotating shifts

Read/Write?
Speak Spanish?
ReadfWrite?

1

Fluent_Sonle_Little_None

YES_NO
Fluent_ SOIne
YES_NO

Little_None_

WORK EXPERIENCE: Read these instructions before you begin. Describe your current or most recent job you have held for the
past 10 years. Be sure to include any duties perfolwed that would relate to the position you are applying for. If you were lUlemployed
for longer than 3 Ill0nths within the past 10 years, list the dates and show "unemployed." Include Military service. You should
complete all pmis ofthe experience block. Describe each Inajor change of duties and responsibilities. If you need luore space to
describe ajob, attach additional sheets of paper indicating the job and time period you are addressing.

YES__NO_· _May we COlttactpast emp1o.vers as part ofa backgrollnd clleck process?
**************************************************************************************************
Name and address & phone of employer

Dates Employed

AvgHours

(nlonth/year)

per week

Sahlry or earnings
Begimling,

Number of employees
you supervised

Ending,

_

_

Imme~~e~puvbo~

Exact Title of Job:

-

_

Description of \Vork: Describe Specific duties, responsibilities and accolnplishments in this job. Include job titles of any employees you
supervised.

Why did you leave?

_

************************************************************************************************************************
Name, address & phone number of employer

Dates EOlployed

Avg. Hours

Number of employees

Salary or earnings
Beginning'--

~Ending,

~

Immediate Supervisor:

_

Exact Title of Job:

_

Description of Work: Describe Specific duties, responsibilities and accomplishments in this job. Include job titles of any employees you
supervised.

Why did you leave?
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WORK EXPERIENCE Read these instructions before you begin. Describe your current or most recent job you have held for the
past 10 years. Be sure to include any duties performed that would relate to the position you are applying for. If you were unemployed
for longer than 3 months within the past 10 years, list the dates and show "unemployed." Include Military service. You should
complete all parts of the experience block. Describe each major change of duties and responsibilities. If you need more space to
describe ajob, attach additional sheets of paper indicating the job and time period you are addressing.

**************************************************************************************************
YES_NO__May we contact past employers and supervisors as part ofa background check process?

**************************************************************************************************
Name and address & phone of employer

Dates Employed
(MolYr to MolYrl

Avg Hours
per week

Nunlber of employees
you supervised

to
Salary or earnings

-.Ending

Beginning

_

Immediate Supervisor:

_

Supervisor Contact Number:_~

_

Exact Title of Job:

_

Description of Work: Describe Specific duties, responsibilities and accomplishments in this job. Include job titles of any employees you
supervised.

Why did you leave?

_

**************************************************************************************************
Name and address & phone of employer

Dates Employed
(MolYr to MolYrl

Avg Hours
per week

Number of enlployees
you supervised

to
Salary or earnings

Beginning,

Ending

ImmediateSuperv~or:

Superv~orContactNumber:

Exact Title of Job:

_
_
~

_

Description of Work: Describe Specific duties, responsibilities and accomplishments in this job. Include job titles of any employees you

supervised.

Why did you leave?_.. . . . . .

_
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EDUCATION Star f Ing WI' th your most recent sc h 00 attended and working back to High School/GED, provide the following information:
Diploma/Degree/

SCHOOL (Name/City/State

Type Completed

Grade Point

Years

(attach college

Average or

Course of Study,

Completed

transcripts)

Class Rank

Major/Minors

!
HS or GED Information

************************************************************************************************************************
Yes __No __Military Service?
Information:

************************************************************************************************************************
Special Skills and Qualifications: Summarize any special training, skills, licenses and/or certifications that you have that will
assist you in the performance of the job for which you are applying:

************************************************************************************************************************
REFERENCES: List name and telephone/address/enlail of three business/work references who are NOT related to you and are not previous
supervisors. If no t app I'Icabl e, I'IS t three sc h 00 I or persona I re ~erences Wh o are NOT re I ate d to you.
Number of years
Full Name/Title

Relationship to You

Contact information (address/telephone)

you have know.

************************************************************************************************************************
Any additional information or continuation of above questions:

APPLICANT STATEMENTS:
(Read and Initial each statement below.)
_ _ _1 certify that all information 1 have provided in order to apply for an secure work with this employer is true,
complete and correct.
_ _ _1 expressly authorize, without reservation, the employer, its representatives, employees or agents, to contact and
obtain information from all references (personal and professional, employers, public agencies, licensing authorities and
educational institutions and to otherwise verify the accuracy of all information provided by me in this application, my
resume or job interviews.

_ _ _I hereby waive any and all rights and claims 1 may have regarding the employer, its agents, employees or
representatives, for seeking, gathering and using truthful and non-defamatory information, in a lawful manner, in the
enlployment process and all other persons, corporations, or organizations furnishing such information about me.
_ _ _I give permission to run a criminal and financial check.
_ _ _I understand that this employer does not discriminate in employment and no question on this application is used
for the purposes of limiting or eliminating any applicant from consideration for employnlent on any basis prohibited by
applicable local, state or federal law.
_ _ _I understand that this application remains current for only 90 days. At the conclusion of that time, if 1 have not
heard from the employer and still wish to be considered for employment, it will be necessary for nle to reapply.
_ _ _If I am hired, I understand that I am free to resign at any time, with or without cause and with or without prior
notice, and the employer reserves the same right to terminate my employment at anytime, with or without cause and with
or without prior notice, except as may be required by law.
_ _ _This application does not constitute an agreement or contract for employment for any specified period or definite
duration.
_ _ _I understand that no supervisor or representative of the employer is authorized to make any assurances to the

contrary and that no implied oral or written agreements contrary to the forgoing express language are valid unless they are
in writing and signed by the employers City Manager.
_ _ _I also understand that, if 1 an1 hired, 1 will be required to provide proof of identity and legal authorization to work
in the United States and that federal immigration laws require me to complete an 1-9 in this regard.
_ _ _I understand that any information provided by me that is found to be false, incomplete or misrepresented in any
respect, will be sufficient cause to (1) eliminate me from further consideration for employment, or (2) may result in my
imnlediate discharge froill the employer's service when it is discovered.

YES

NO _If offered or given employment, do you consent to a physical examination at any time, with may

include drug and alcohol testing?

******DO NOT SIGJV UNTIL YOU HA VE READ. ANSWERED, AND/OR INITIALED THE ABOVE APPLICANT
STATEMENTS. *****

I certi(v that I have read. (ullvunderstand. and accept all terms ofthe forgoingin{ormation.
Signature of Applicant

Date:
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_

· :

VOLUNTARY COMPLETION BY APPLICANT. NOT FOR, INTERVIEW PURPOSES.

Ttis sec~Qn o(the applicanon will be separated from the employment application, when it is received by the Personnel Office. The
infonnation provided will have no bearing upon your consideration for employment.. The infonnation is ONLY used to assist us in complying
with Federal Equal Employment Opportunity record keeping and reporting requirements"
The City ofDeming does not discriminate on the basis ofrace, color, national origin, sex) religion, age) disability, or any other legally protect~d
.class in employment or the provision ofservices..

.

FA.nsURE TO SUPPLY T:IDS INFORMATION WILL NOT JEOPARDIZE OR ADVERSELY AFFECT ANY CONSIDERATION
yOU MAY RECEIVE FOR EMPLOYMENT ORLATER·ADVANCE:MENT ORRE-EMPLOYMENT.
D~:

Name:
Sex:

Pmilioo#

~~oo~&d~

-.------------------_...----- SSN

0

Male

o Female

Veteran ofVietnam-era:

0

Yes

DNo

VETERAN of the VIETNAM-ERA means a veteran, any part of whose active military, naval, or air semce, was during the period August 5,
1964 through May 7, 1975 who (1) served on active duty for a period ofmore than 180 days and was discharged or released there from with ~
other than a dishonorable discharge, or (ii) ,vas discharged or :released from active duty because ofa seIVice-connected disability.

o

White
0 Black
0 Hispanic · 0 American Indian or Alaskan Native 0 Asian or Pacific Islander
WHITE: person having origins in any ofthe original peoples ofEurope, North Africa, or the Middle East.
BLACK: A person having origins in any of the Black racial groups ofAfrica..
.
mspANIC: A person of~fexican, Puerto Rican, Cuban, Central or South American, or other Spanish Culture or origin, regardless
A1v1ERICAN JNDJAN or ALASKAN NATIVE: A person haYing origins in any of the original peoples of North America, and who maintain
.
cultural identification through tribal affiliation or community recognition.
ASIAN or PACIFIC ISLANDER: A person having origins in any nfthe original peoples of the Far East, Southeast Asia, the Indian
Subcontinent, or the Pacific Islands~ This area includes~ for example} China, India, Japan, Korea, the Philipp~e Islands and Samoa.

